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How to schedule your second COVID-19 vaccine dose

To schedule your vaccine appointment using 
MyChart, log in at mychart.clevelandclinic.org 
and follow these steps. 

Your ticket will display on the homepage when  
you log in. Click Schedule Now. 

Available locations will display. Select the site where 
you received your first dose. Click Continue.

Congratulations on receiving your 
first COVID-19 vaccine!  
You have taken a key first step to protect yourself, your 
family and your community from COVID-19.
It is important that you come back for your second dose. 
Only after the second dose will you get the maximum 
protection offered by the vaccine.
We encourage you to take steps today to ensure that 
you receive your second dose at the optimal time. These 
guidelines will help you schedule your second dose.

Be sure to get the right vaccine for your 
second dose
The vaccine you received today was made either by Pfizer 
or by Moderna. While both vaccines are highly effective, 
they are not interchangeable. It is important that you receive 
both doses from the same manufacturer. Please return to the 
place where you received your first dose so that you receive 
the same brand for your second dose.

When to receive your second dose
If you received the Pfizer COVID vaccine today, please 
schedule a second dose in 3 weeks.

If you received the Moderna COVID vaccine today, please 
schedule a second dose in 4 weeks.

However, if you are unable to schedule your second dose at 
these intervals, the CDC says there is no maximum interval 
between doses and the series does not need to be restarted 
if the second dose is given later.

How to schedule your second dose
If you scheduled today’s appointment without using 
MyChart, please register for an account in order to  
schedule your second dose. If you have an email address  
on file, we’ve sent you a personalized activation link for easy 
sign-up today. Otherwise you can get started at  
mychart.clevelandclinic.org.

If you are unable to access MyChart,  
call 866.915.3383 for help. 
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All available appointments for your selected site will 
display. You can use the filter options on the right to 
search for appointments in the appropriate date range. 

Select your preferred date and time. 

Please note: Appointment slots will display based on 
availability. If no appointments are available at the 
appropriate location, update your date filters or try 
again later. We will continue to add appointments as 
we receive additional vaccine supplies.

Your appointment will be confirmed. You can review 
these appointment details at any time in your MyChart 
account. You will receive an appointment reminder from 
MyChart one week before your visit.

Please use MyChart if you need to cancel or  
reschedule your appointment.

Type “COVID Vaccine” as the reason for your visit, 
review the Visit Instructions, and click Schedule. 

Don’t forget! You must click the Schedule button, 
otherwise your appointment will not be booked. You 
may need to scroll down the page to see the button. 


